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cards to purchase II,,IIK- 
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Dean Ackerman To Speak 
At SAM Meeting Wed.      j 

Dean Laurence J. Ackerman group  aclivities as  panel dis- . 
of the School of  Business Ad-1 cussions with  influential  busi-1    Sophomore. Junior an    Sen- 
ministration will  be  g"csl   MM and   college  leaders,  field ;ior clan council n -prcscnta- 

Society for Ad-  trips, films, research and com-   Uves   will   be   elected   tonight; 

MEcncuT 

speaker of the 
vanccment of Management to- 
morrow night. 

Dean Ackerman lias  been a 

munity   projects,   conlerences.  by  the members  of   each re- 
ami smiai gatherings. ipectlva class la ail the living 

The student Chapter here at  units on campus, 
member of man y  insurance. Uconn  provides  i t s members I    One reprcs inUtlve  and one 
management, and educational 
organizations, and is well 
known throughout the coun- 
try as a speaker, author, and 
consultant. In the past he has 
been the Initial speaker and 
we are without doubt that his 
address will again be highly 
interesting and Informative. 

The Societv (or Advance- 

the benefits of these activities! alternate will  be elected lor 
which     are    valuable    supple-  each  ClSSS by  the members ol 
ments to the classroom. 
Through active group partici- 
pation each member receives 
insight into the art and sci- 
ence of management, greater 
knowledge and development 
toward a better understanding 
of business and of the free en 
11 i p i i J e system,  plus the 

tli.it  i lass in each dormitory. 
George Balco, elections com- 

mittee chairman of the Stu- 
dent Senate said yesterday, "A 
good class council will im- 
p r o v e t li e spirit of a class. 
With a good council ta class 
can get more done.'1 

The   class    council    decides 
friendships and valuable  busi-', what t!ie activities ol the class 
ness  contacts  that are   estab- 
lished. 
Support   Necessary 

Only through support by its 
members can the Uconn Chap- 
ter continue to be successful 
and active as it has been in 
the past. The Society is at 
present holding a membership 
drive this month, and It is re. 

will bt. It directs the social 
events such as the Junior 
Prom, class weekends, dances 
and picnics, It can get guest 
speakers and set up a class 
lund. 

Balco will announce the elec- 
tion returns Wednesday night 
at the Student Senate meeting 
in  the HUB  United   Nations 

The Weavers 
To Be Here 
Homecoming 
Tickets for Mis Weavers' 

Homecoming show »111 go on 

sale next Monday, October 10 
at 8:3" am  at the Auditorium 
Ti, ktl   Office   anil the  Student 

Union Control Desk, The puce 

of the tickets will be II 

and ah unraaarved. 

The We a \ ai s, who have 
been acclaimed and recognised 
as the folk music quartet ihai 
has b ( s n i»> gel)   respons,ble 
lor the use and Interest In folk 

World"   Includes   songs   from 

t he   ni i   BUI ■,   England, 
Scotland, Israel Chile 

SouUi Africa and man) pans 
ol the wonkL Theli repertora 

consists of well over four bun- 
dled songs, but i" 'his eon- 
cert tune permits only ioity 

■onga t"i a program, 
These are work songs  blues, 

ballads,  tell   tale   son;-   dame 
■onga, spirituals,   national 
tongs,   and   longs   ol   w.u   and 

music, have appeared at major pewe, and   riendshii nUa. 
concert   halls In  tins country ""   ""»   ««"■   i.iN.runirii ..I 
as well as Canada. Europe and »'"k "'   -""•"   *'"'  b,H:,1° ,or 

is,.ael, melodic and rousing effect 

quested that all interested stu-;room. 
dents   regardless    of   sex   or 
academic major attend the 

' meeting  tomorrow evening 
'and apply for membership. 

A  field  trip  to Connecticut 
I General, for members only, is 
I scheduled for the afternoon of 

Freshman  Klerlions   l.al. r 
FivsJiman will elect their 

council members later in the 
year after they have had an 
opportunity to know their 
classmates. 

Since   the    demise    of   the 

Dean Laurence Ackerman 
Speaks At SAM 

tPhotopool) 

ment of Management is a na- 
tional professional organiza- 
tion of managers dedicated to 
the development of human re- 
sources thus providing busi- 
ness better personnel to train 
to its' needs. The members of 
the Society achieve this goal 
through  such  e d it r a t i on a I 

Now President 
Rin de Janeiro, (Jet. 3— tUPI) 

— Brazilians are choosing a new 
president today. They will pick 

October 12. "To take advent- House of Representatives, the 
age of this interesting tour we individual class councils are 
ask you not to hesitate to be- 
come a member of SAM," says 
Walter Kelip, publicity chair- 
man. 

The meeting will be held at 

The Weavers, an American folk Singing 
group will appear at the University Audi- 
torium mi Saluiday, October IS. as part of 
the Homecoming festivities for the weekend. 

The group, "huh consists ol Lee Hays, 
Ronnie Gilbert, Krcd Hellerman and Erik 
Darling has tinned the United State* exten- 
sively.  They   have  made   folk   music  their 

lives for many years and share a combined 
Knowledge of the genie which is unrivaled 
in their field. 

The program which they will present hare 
will not i~c as complete as usual because "f 
the time limit, bui the) will present » 
varied piogram from blues to ballads. 

The group, which consists of 
Lee Mays, Fred Hellerman, 
Konnie Gilbert and Et Ik Dai I- 
ing.   have   fur   the   pBSl   feu 
yean devoted then work lo 
concerts and recordings Their 
records for Vanguard continue 
to he hot sellers. 
World Vt 1.1,.  Kcprrlorlrr 

Their program entitled. 
"Folk Songs  Around  T h S 

8 p.m. tomorrow in HUB 1031. 

the only governmental body 
which represent all living 
units on campus. For this rea- 
son It is hoped that the living 
units will cooperate in elect- 
ing these delegates. 

Bob bit t Receives 
Five-Year Grant 

A University of Connecticut,.some effects on the heart," he 
chemist has received a 5-year says. 

The Pershing Rifles 
Invite ROTC Cadets 
To Join The Ranks 

Miss McCa'f Speaks: 

Students Are Still Human 
Says New Administratrix 

The Pershing Rifles  are   in- 
viting    any    Interested   basic 
course R.O.T.C. Cadets to 
membership In their national 
servnc fraternity. 

On   the  Univei sit v 
necticut    campus 

of Cnn 
located 

By  it i>i NYBM 
Staff Reporter 

Miss Joan MeCall, who has 

The national  society of  the campus   by  the  characteristic 
Pershing Rifles "as  organized blue    and    white    fourragere 

Company   F,   12th    Regiment,   replaced  MlSI  Grace Schwartz 
Members  of   the   Pershing   os    Coordinator    of    Women's 
Rifles are easily recognized on Housing, wishes to remind the 

in 1894 as a  fancy trick drill 
team by  General of the Arm- 

The assigning of rooms was 

approached  b)    Miss   MeCall 
with  an   humanistic   point  of 

\ i.-w   in that she did her very 

best   to   see   that 

students that even though l.hcywr-ie    tilled,     She 
are   technically   classified   In ,,iml mo*t of the students pro 

successor to President Kubit- $62,828 grant from the Nation-' Principal Interest 
achek.  His  live-year  term   ex- al Cancer   Institute   to  learn 
pires January 31 and under the : more about  a  chemical 
constitution he is  ineligible to i pound which could help in the 

fight against heart disease. 
Dr. James Bobbin, assistant 

professor of chemistry here is 

t h g  University of 

succeed himself. The govern- 
ment has ordered the armv to 
Stand by to assure free and 
honest balloting. 

State News 
State Police scuba divers are 

still scouring the quarry pond 
in which two men are missing 
and are presumed drowned. 
The divers — including some 
from the club to which the 
missing men belonged — are 
searching the quarry pond In 
Portland. The two men failed 
to surface alter plunging 100 
feet down into an underwater 
cave. They are Robert Quinn 
Of New Haven and David 
Church of Branford. 

Discrimination »• ! 
The State Civil Rights-Com- 

mission  opened a  heating, to-j 
8a)  on a civil action brought 
hv    a   New   Haven    Negro 
against two companies. The. 
complaint was filed by Dewitt 
Jones against the Albeit Swan- 
sun and the E-F-S Corporation , 
for not being allowed to buy a 
house   In   Hamdcn.   Although 
there have  been  similar com-; 
plaints   filed   on   this   type   nl 
case,   this   is   I lie   first  one   to 
teach the hearing stage. 

Pointing out that his pritici 
pal Interest „ to dcteim.ne the   -;;;|v' ,"tnew*,|l~    w„    oll0 

basic chemical slructur. of the | •       ^   , Pc.,.,tims 

c°mp°und:.Dr- ^"ilT.^R'Hcs units m me national so- 
ciely and they are still known 

worn  over the left shoulder, j Administration    by   a   Specific | oably   don't 
Membership    is   awarded   only   number that   they are Still  re  entailed    in     „    --• 

ies John J   Pershing;, then an  those lop  Army, Navy, and  garded as a human element aucsls , n d thai each person        vve    •nave    round       ai 
cadets and no! Jus) a numbersssonu *hmM lh,„k of all those oth- V™* '"  '" «n *• »""< 

Perhaps    lha    besi    single 
desct Ipllon ol  a hal has made 
the Weavers  ■ icepted   b) 
the public, is Carl Sandberg's 
tribute i" the singing group, 
in   Which   he   slates,    'When   I 
hear   America   singing.   The 
V\ > av .is   ai e   t.hei o. ' 

Name Derivation 
The Weavei», in dlsi ussing 

hoe the) gOI then- name, say 
that it was nur thinking of 
weavers and all the artisans 
weaving and lidding real stuff 
into the necessities ol life that 
gave us (,ui   name, The Weav- 

, I s - 

Disc  jockeys  started  using 
phraaai like "Weavers - type 
songs' and one i,viewer said 
nl a song That's like a Weav- 
ei s song " "BU( vve codldll t 
tell you aMCtly what a   Weav- 
era song" Is, Ws rut tied dou n 

1 High Noon" because it didn't 
II  requestsIlook i,;,,. ■ Heavi rs' song, Wa 
mentioned |sang  "The Wreck of   the John 

B" and  "Wlmeweh" because 
the  work "»''>' '"d s""»d '" « llk''  u"'" 

filling   2.300   ie- »ortB» 

IA r m y  Second Lieutenant at Air    Force     R.O.T.C. 

will,  however,  be  testing  the 
compound  from  time  to time 

directing the project which Is' lo see if it has  any  pharma- 
entillcd,    "The   Chemistry   of j cological value against cancer 
Glycosides." 

Explaining the nature of the 
study, Dr. Bobbin says the 
glycosides are the large class 
of compounds to which digital- 
is belongs. It is the digitalis 
glycoside which is frequently 
used in the treatment of heart 
disease. 

"Although similar to digital- 
is, our compound is still differ- 
ent. It comes from the Catalpa 
tree and it has been known for 
a long time. However, recent 
preliminary  p h a rmacological 

or heart ailments. 
The Uconn chemist first be- 

came interested in the glyco- 
sides several years ago. Last 
year, under a National Science 
Foundation Fellowship, he 
worked in Switzerland with 
Prof. Hans Schmid, Professor 
of the Organic Chemistry In- 
stitute, of the University of 
Zurich. 

Prof. P. G. Vaser. head of 
Zurich's Pharacological Insti- 
tute, is one of the worlds lead- 
ing,   pharmacological    experts 

for their trick drill team 
work. Penning Rifles has been 
described  as  "the   nations out- 

Nehrpsk*.   wl      iomplete »   pledge  period   would maintain. 
and various other qualifying      Miss MeCall happened to 
tests. touch  on  t.'ns   topic when dis- 

member    of     the  cussing    the   work   which   she 
entailed   with   the   West  ("am- 

Ptpua move and the   assignment 
tail all  work,   lor Company   I   ■ 

era who are also Involved.        «••*' "' "■- '"■ r'i;:,n .,.»,.h= 
Mrs* Mec.il mentioned ltat|•"*•«■ M* "< our Individual 

|| there are any changes to be 

Being     a 

Pershing  Rifles doe*  not  on- 

special  activities   include d i n- 
ner-dances,   co - sponsorship of 

Handing  cine R.O.T.C. orgenl.|thi Mli,tary  Ball, provision of 
color guards and saber guards, 
participation in drill meets, 
and attendance at the 12th 
Regimental  bivouac. 

Last April at the sixth an- 
nual 12th Regimental Drill 
Meet held in Boston, Cimpany 
F placed first against nine 
other New England companies. 
Ijist week at our own Activ- 
ities  Fair   in   the Student   Un- 

,of rooms to the gills. 
When she arrived here In 

Angus,,   it    was   still   not   cer- 
tain   whether anv  of the Tow. 

mads ithiwn « specific dorm, 
that   this   is   handled  hv   the 
housemother of the hOUSS dur- 
ing   the   first   two weeks  of 
school. 
Native of Iowa 

A   native nl  Iowa.  Miss  Me 

UPI 
Briefs 

er dorms would be ready toi  ,-an received her B. A  degree 
the men or not. Therefore it 
was quite a  lot  of  WOI k  to SS 
sign rooms to the girls, Then 

in    English   from   The    Slate 
Iniv, rslty   of   Iowa   and   lain 
 lived hei  M. A. degree 

when it was realized thai one personnel from Syracuse Unl 

"tudies indicate that it. loo, has   on the digitalis glycoside. 

of the Towers units would h> 
available, ihe assignments 
were made 
Most Besjiieets Oranted 

Miss  MeCaii itdted  thai  of 
all the special requests receiv   . 

lion. Ute Pershing Rifles won ,.d (or rooms only around one umrK s|nce she has been hare, 
Display   dozen     could     not     he     given,  |,   looking   forward   I"   seeing 

more "f  the state o( Conneeti- 

Language Laboratory 
At Davis, Elk ins College ; 

Elkins. W. Va. _ 

RllllCOff      -|„'.,|.s 

Governoi  Rlblcofi w'll be 
out fit state lor the next two 
(lavs, campaigning for Senator 
John Kennedy. Ribicuff says 
lie will speak tonioirow in 
New  York City.  Wednesday, 
the governor will address 
groups In Rockland County 
and Rochester, New York. On 
October 20th, he'll he featured 
spcakej- at a ait-dollai -a p late 
dinner in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Panlmis Board 
The State Board of Pardons, 

fehlch lias the [lower lo com- 
mute sentences on grounds  of1 with time intervals 

Language Laboratory at Davis couises. 

and Elkins College consists of 
twelve student stations con- 
nected both separately and col- 
lectively by an instruction con- 
sole having a capacity for four 
different programs of instruc- 
tion simultaneously. 

In addition to the use of 
practice materials originating 
at the console, each student 
will be able to use at his sta- 
tion recorded practice maten 
als prepared especially for him 
without intei ference with what 
other students may be doing 
at the same time. 

In this respect, according to 
Di. Anna Dale Kck, chairman 
of lhe. Department ol Lan- 
guages, the new Monitor Lan- 
guage Laboratory equipment 
differs from many less com- 
plete systems. Each student 
station is equipped with a high- 
fidelity headphone set, micio- 
phonc, and dual hack tape re- 
corder and playback. 

The instuictoi's voice is re- 
corded in advance on one track 

llovved lor 

bj  police at 
lose to 10,000, At Venice. Ken- 

The new  limited to sludems in language nedy    appeared    before    some 

Kennedy Speaks 
(>ct   3     iUPIi      Democratic ""  Outstanding 

Presidential nominee John Ken-awanL  Taking pan   In   trick 
nedy   took   his  campaign  into <W11 exhibition were First Sgt 
southern Illinois today. nr,lrr  Rehaag and Sgt l-c 

At Granite city,    Kennedy "arid Sibbick. 
spoke   to   a   loudly    responsive      The brothers nf Company F 
rowd estimated by police 

vanity. While studying lor her 
\|,\.   ihS   was   also   taking   part 
in a training program in 8**1" 
dent   Personnel  WOI k, 

Mis, MeCall,  who has  been 
mistaken   for a   student   a   [l W 

2.000 persons to continue his 
plea for support, ahd to repeat 
his insist, nee that despite Nix- 
on 'a disclaimer of the import- 
ance of political pai ties, a can- 

■   label still is vital. 

12 cordially invite any interest- 
ed cadets to attend Wednesday 
nmht drills at 7 p.m. in the 
ROT.C. hanger. 

These were denied only be- 
caUSe their were no vacancies-  ru,   Mm r she is from the Mid 
in the dm ins requested, Afici  west. 
the loom cards went out, sin has also requested thai 
many of the girls wrote letters I if allv ,,i the girls are real!) 
asking for different moms and disappointed about then' 
a hst ol these girls wss com- rooms, that 

members, we represent more 
than a hundred yean of work, 
all told, in folk music; nut our 
work, and what wa offai to 
out audience, is lhe result of 
those  .veins focused Into U n 
shoi t yaars Of intensive sindv, 
research, writing and perform* 
lng.n 

Itinerant   Preacher 
Lee Hays, the rumbling- 

I d   senior  ol   the  g| oup   in 
his student   davs   became an 
Itinerant   pica, her and leal nod 
many   ol   the   chinch   a.u|   Inlk 
songs oi the region ol Arkan- 
■ai Altai this, he became s 
t eac h e i, shot t story writer 
and. when he came to the K ||| 
about fifteen y ears ago; h» 
loined many folk singing 
groups ii, an atTBngai and lolk 
song writer, 

Ronnie GUberi in si became 
interested In singing whip1 she 
was a counsekH al s children'! 
camp in New Jersey, she gave 

inn the 

piled and 'he work stalled al 
over again. 

Instead of com- ">'-"" '•""•■ «""< '" 
\\ eavei s.   He r   leputation   as 

Nehru 
Would 

Guyot, Specialist 
Joins Faculty 

Dr. JamesF.  Guvol. a  spec 

ialist in public administration, pro*est> J0 Bulgaria 
has joined the faculty, of the     „„„„,,„.,„„. 0ct 3    (UPI,_ 
University of Connecticut  lie-  rh(,   ,,,,,.  ,„.,,.,,„.,.„,  Myt , 

pailment of   Political   Science strong   protest   has  been  made 
as    an    assistant     professor, to Bulgaria against  the i< 

President A. N. Jorgcnsen an- ""n lasl weck o( »  ' .^ in,°|- , 
'—man United Nations    Oeneral 

Supports    L u m u in ha 
Admit   Red   China 

one     ol     (ha     (i,mill)  s     I. 
female   s i n g e i ■   has   gained 
tteadil). and recentl) sue v<,,< 
signed   to   an   RCA   Victor   W 

Indian Prime Minister Neh 
ru, a neulralist, has turned a 

stern face to the world's most 

powei ful men. 
He    has     called     upon     the 

capacity   and   there   was   so 
much work involved then   veai 

Communist w|th the Wesl  Campus move. 
Mongolia  lo   tei   Orsl taw weeks hen were 

I Jokingly   ie), 11 ,,|   to  as   ' bap- 

< omnnudsts Applaud "Sl" ''> ""'■" 

Then, Nehi u spoke of peace 

of       admitting 
Cllina  and   outer 
the   world   body. 

plaining to one anothei  about 
it,   that   they   should   come   to 

Baptism  bv  Pin" 
Since this has  been hei first 

[ull-tlme job in harpr-aenl """""' '"" 
r i ed Hellei man originally 

wo,k.d a. a counselor with 
Ronnie, when, the two In-, ame 
Interested   In   folk   music.   It 
was   while   ho   was   w h    ih,. 

nounced today. mation agencv pflicial. The 
PrOStOV.   Oflteials semhlv to give unanimous ap- 

proval to a demand that Pres- 

ident Elsenhower and Soviet 
Premier     Khrushchev     thold 
(aee-'u (ace   talks. 

Would   Admit   Ked China 
Nehru   called  for  such   ap- 

proval   despite   Mr.  Kisenhow- Congo and 

er's rejection   <■/ the  plan  and 

nicrcy, met today al Wether* 
field. The board was slated to 
hear appeals by 54 convicts 
These included mercy petitions 
by six convicted slavcis. 

Not Contempt 

Senatoi Dodd says the Sen- 
Ite Internal Security Commit 
tec merely wants Nobel prize- 
winning demist Dr. Linus 
Pauling to cooperate vvith it m 
tupplylng  names of scientists 
Who endorsed his nuclear test 
ban. Dodd says the committee 
has not discussed citing Paul- 
Iny for contempt but .ppealed 
lo him on the basts of patriot 
Urn. 

student response. The student's 
recorder automatically pre- 
vents alteration of the instruc- 
tors iccording track. His re- 
sponses   are   audible   to  him 
through his headset while he 
is making them and arc avail- 
able to him on tape when it is 
played lack. He may erase and 
repeat on his own track to Im- 
prove his performance. 

In addition to the usual num- 
ber of class sessions each 
week, each student in Hist and 
second year courses in a mod- 

ern language will be required 
to spend two half-hour sched- 
uled pciiods in me laboratory. 
The  use of  the  laboiatory  is 

A native of Detroit. Dr. Guy- was  Eugene  Prostov. 
ot. received his  bachelor's de- say he was picked up last  rues 
give from Michigan State Un- day night b) police In Bulgaria 
iversitv, vvho accused him of putting out 

Before   joining   the   Uconn allegedly   "hostile   literature.," 
faculty,  he was  an  insltuctor questioned   Prostov    several 
of political science at Swaith- hours and then released him. 
more College, an examiner in _       j*a* 
the Boston  Regional office of Congo Condition 
the   U.S.   Civil   Service   Com-     Leopeldvllle, The Congo. Od 
mission, an assistant  Instruc- 3_iUl'l I     Some   I"1"' IndO 
tor  at Yale and an economic sjan troops    an   moving    into despite Khrushchev s  belhger- 
reseanh    assistant     for    the ,nrll. ,„.„ i,aule stations in the ent attitude. 
Michiyan State Department of Congo, bringing UN .strength in     ■]•„,,   Indian   |r8der   opposed 

lb, „cw   African state tone,,, lj   ,.-„.„„„,.„„,,       pl,,p0sal       lo 

18,000 men.    i he Indonesians, r   K 

lik,. the ' i and theGui- "«l»h ths post of 1 N Been 
neani are uol particularly wel- lary General now held by Dsg 
come to the regime Ot strong- Hammaiskjold. 
man CqlOTMl Joseph Mobutu. 

Nixon Campaign 
itn in i. x.,.. "it. :t lUPl i 
Vice Presldeni Nixon has be- 

Quard  during Ihe war 
tliat   he   took   up   playing   the 
gUltai   and. in   In    navels. , ,,|. 

Aa-1peace   through   disarmament   Jazz A 11(1 /'Off/*)'  k*tlnf Interesting folk mater* 
He   called   II   'he   worlds  first ^     'a'-  For   the past   lew   c-ars, 

problem.    He called  the mod    Spi   *//(>/>'  TOttlDO  ""'r '"'m ''"' w'"k ""'' "'" 
ern world's   ohoice   "one   he- « '       Weave,,,    y,,.,\    ha-    gained 
tween     utter     annihilation, or,    A I f'Vffll/liiK  I'tll'lv  ""■'■""""  :iy   ■<   soii-wiilcr 
some waj   of having peaceful rvt »-'"'"/'MO * "» V and arnngei and has vorked 
co-existence between nations."     The lazi ami poetry sctccle- '"'  Her)  Belsfonts ia these 

The  Indian Prune   Minlstei bnted their annual lnvaalo rltlea. 
turned   his   attention    to     the  'I""    UOOIW  Campus   la-t   Pri-  Newest Member 

hu position  d.ew "a-v "IKl" »' lV Cami"'s Rn-     Klik <>» I recent!) Joined 
applause from Coramunlsl del- 
egations 

; taiuant. 
A full evening's entei tain- 

mi ii was In Id amidst  the col- 

Health, 
Onetime president of the 

Yale Russian Chorus. In. Guy- 
ot is currently working on a 
study of social status ranking 
of occupations in the Soviet 
Union. The research is based 
on a small sample of Soviet 
■tudents, 

He presented a  short   report 

Nehru   look  a   Strong   stand lcKlil„.   ttmoaphon   alwav 
/or the niesent  government  nl   present at Ihe Campus   KeMiv- 
the Congo, that of Soviet sup. Itlea Included dancing   (Jaza 

lock    and    roil,     rhythm    and 

But   Nehru  spoke  in   favor 

NOTICE 
The    Knights of   Columbus 

first   meeting 
on  personality testing and oc- 

sKeJhBni a £E.S25£&iZ«~ -  
f,™ of   Ihe Russian   Soviet   i" Richmond. Yiigmia   TheVto   „, „,c Vear tomorrow night .1 

Kederated   Socialist   Ii, pub  I 
Society   ot   I'sv, hOloglStS   <'"'l 

pot led Pi smler Lumumba. 
He proposed thai the Gen- 

eral Assembl) sand a com- 
mission     10    tilt   Congo with 
the    job  of   determining  what 
foreign troops an  still  there 
aside   fi OB!   thS   I IN   POTCe, and 
al-o    of    linrting   out    whether 
such  loieit-n troops a,,  Inter* 
fering In the Congo's Intern- m'.[" ^"l« ,","«0 drum±, 
al attain. 

Ths Weavei - He It a folk 
banjolsi and i- ths youngest 
membei ol the group, A New 
York staie native, IK- has tour- 
ed the r. s as par) of the 

I and "Musical American. Terriers", 
drum sola with which group he also visit- 

The'StarchiefS were Import- rl1 K"," i" ■ Hr he" been heard 
e,l   to  piov.de   ihe   aeeiiinpani 
ment.     and     Batch      I'odmoie 
handled     the    "sticks".    Some 

enthusiasts also aid- 
ed   in the mu-ieai eocompani- 

1    i b ■ n i o a,, ompanlsl   for 
over t a en t v  folh 
bums, and In 1968 hi -•■;->••       i 
In lhe Mou s.ihi revue, "fie 
Next President',, on Broadway. 

(crence In Moscow. Jul;. Ub9, 
The new Uconn piolessor is 

a member of the Ann i nan 
Society for Public Administra- 
tion, and is Ihe sen of Mr. 
and Mis. Robert Cu.vol. 108 
Maplefleld Avc, Pleasant 
Ridge,   Mich. 

Pi i sident  and his  wife   PS 
so plan  to   Stop today  at   I 

No.in Carolina. Nlxoi 
litt Washington sftei a confer- 
ance at the White House with 
Pre.Id, 

A   spokesman   said   the) 
CUSSed   the   international sitUS 
tion and the UN developments, 

las well as politics. 

|, m. In Aquinas Hall. Al 

Brothen    of   Aquinas   Council 

1328 aie ui Ked   to attend,  and 

an invitation is extended to all 

third  degree   members   of  the 
Knights of Columbus on cam-1 

pus   but   belonging   to   other | 

ci uncils. 

Seniors 
\\ h >, aspect I,,  eompii I.- 

re,|iiir,ments tor gndUa- 
tlmi In rebruar.v or -liine. 
please oeOSS to the Admin- 
istration Kiiiiding. Beam 
|gg, t„ (III nut an applica- 
tion fur a diploma. 

Everel Louis, m»ie familiar 
ly   k n o w n   on    Can : 
E\ el latO,    I e id    sev, : al    model 11 

poems.   T h e    two    pi im Ipal 
aUthOI s weie I'.uhaid Nolan 
and  Morton  Felix. 

Since   local  )a//.  and  poetry 
enthualaats responded wall  to 
the     program,    produce!     BUI 
.lordl'll   has   s.nd   0 I hei    Sllc.'l 

• - will be held in the near 
lutuie. 

No Social Pro 
The report circulating the 

campus Monday morning 
that certain fraternities 
were placed on social pro- 
bation Is false.  AcOOrdUBg I" 
itusseii   Hank, IH   Preal- 
teat, there are at present 
nn new additions la frater- 
nities on social suspension 

■SJJJSS atataBtaanl 
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Withholding Nam 28 
Uconn Edit CHRIS Withholding 

The above curloun depicts the 
■cane which takes place in many stu- 
dents' rooms. We might lay thai we 
don't mind if students withhold their 
names from publication .when they 
send in a letter to the editor, bul we 
do mind when the letters arc to good 
and their is no name on it. 

The policy of the Daily Campus 
lias always been  In withhold  names If 
the writer so asks; but in many 
Mudenls   do  DOt  bother to  lign   their 
names   on  the  letter. .If a  letter  does 
not bear the signature of the writer, 

then we cannot use it. Students who 
wish to write to the editor should not 
forget to lign their letters. 

Oftentimes the editors receive let- 
ter- which are so well written that we 
feel that we are doing an injustice to 
the writer by omitting his name. 

Students who have an opinion on 
an important issue should have their 
names included in their letters. We will 
continue with our policy of withholding 
names on letters, but regretfully. It 
will lie up to the individual writing the 
letter to make his own choice on with- 
holding his mime. 

To Inform Is Our Goal 
The Daily Campus does nol ne- 

cessarily concur with the views im- 
plicit in the recent Human Events re- 

prints answering questions about Nix- 
on and   Kennedy. 

Our policy is that only those opin- 
ions expressed in the editorial column 
are ours. Any others appealing else 
where are those of the author or pub- 
lication from whence ii was taken. 

We have neither expressed nor in- 
tend to express an official Mew on the 
forthcoming presidential election. Hut 
wi still intend to present Information 
00 these issues. Therefore, in the best 
interests of our readers, we preai 
Twenty Questions about Kennedy and 
Nixon. 

Reprinting it from the publication 
Human Events was incidental. It ob- 
viously   was  the  official   view   of   the 

Lttttrs to The Editor: 

staff of Human Events and the Cam 
pus tell an obligation to present these 
\ laws to its readers. 

It would certainly be unfortunate 
if students were to be kept unaware 
of all one-sided views. Prejudice and 
bias permeates many aspects of our 
culture; so why avoid it? its appear- 
ance in itself should justify our seek- 
ni1, iis source and extent. 

Although we believe OUT printing 
this material justified, we are not 
adopting a policy of printing biased is- 
sues. Rather, any material we inter- 
pret as being beneficial to our readers 
will be printed. And all views express- 
ld    therein   will   be   attributed   to   its 
source as In the pa 

We of the Daily Campus are re- 
sponsible for molding our readers into 
informed  citizens.  Therefore, we shall 
continue toward this goal 

A Sudden Shock 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As a member of the staff and 
board of Directors of the Daily Cam- 
pus I would like to publicly express my 
shock  and   indignation   at    the article 
"Homosexual International" published 
on the feature page of .Monday's issue. 

1 will concede that there may be 
an argument for the exclusion of ho- 
mosexuals from the employ of such 
security agencies as the Stale Depart 
ment for the reason that "their social 
vulnerability exposes them to all sorts 
of blackmail." 

But to jump from a statement of 
their undesirabilit\ as security risks to 
their undesirabilily as   members  of   a 
free society is totally unjustified. Out- 
standing men. such as physicist J. Ro- 
bert Oppenheimer, may have been se- 
curity risks for other reasons and yel 
fine men from whom a lice society 
may benefit greatly. 

The DOW famous Woll'euden Re- 
port on homosexuals, published In 
England, is the result of extensive stU 
dies, much more extensive obviously 
than Waldeck's, The Wolfenden Report 
acknowledges the misfortune of the 
misdirected sexual desires of the ho- 
mosexual but realizes the need of the 
abnormal homosexual, is well as the 
normal heterosexual, to satisfj one of 
Ins strongest basic drive- 'I I t \\ otfen- 
den Report recommends that the homo- 
sexual be allowed to practice his own 
sexual mores in private, as long as he 
bothers no one else. 
ed   to   the   opposite   sex.   he  al-o   I.IMMI 

•Mr.   Waldeck,  on  the other baud, 
absurdly   charges   homosexuals   with 

"being enemies of society in general' 
and "capitalism in particular." Mr, 
Woldeck fails to explain his contention 
of their being enemies of society in 
general but when he does take the 
time to put together an argument 
about the homosexuals being enemies 
of capitalism, he readies the realm of 
the ridiculous. 

Common sense tolls! us that the 
socially ridiculed homosexual uses all 
of his courage in making contact with 
ene or two fellows but certainly lacks 
the nerve and ability to form an in- 
ternational conspiracy that would be 
able to aid the communist conspiracy. 

I think that it must also be clear 
that the homosexual would not try to 
destroy the free capitalist society in 
which he has at least some degree of 
freedom .1- opposed to the totalitarian 
Communist police stale where all as- 
pects of the individual's life are regu- 
lated. 

I must also take issue with Wal- 
deck's contention that homosexuals 
violate the "Divine Laws." God created 
every man anil just as certainly he 
ruled that most men would be attract- 
down the "Divine Law" that other 
men would  lie attracted  to their own 
■ex, 

In conclusion, 1 nui-t express my 
extreme disappointment that a liberal 
newspaper of a liberal university 
should give air to one side of a most 
crucial issue and in doing so go back- 
wards many hundreds of years rather 
than forward as their membership in 
an enlightened society demands. 

Jeff Ossen 

Washington Merry Go Round      l 
Dreaw    Pearson says:    Im-| Samoa   will  be   another   U-2,  clear  pictures,  it   is   believed[ 

that   the    second   and    thirdi passe at Cnited Nations be- •"• t0 /!>' «yer any  part  of 
. .        ..    .  „     line world and observe pirior- 

comes grim hints that Ked iaiiy what transpire, below. 
China may precipitate For-     Inside fact is that Eisenhow- 
mosan crisis; Ike was urged  'r  WM   hoPinS   "> make ***•  »s °"r U-2  planes which were 
■ „ -„-f-. -ML art. ■..i— .dramatic  offer when  he   first; able to   detect  in  detail Rus- 
to confer with Khrushchev,  addressed   tihe    UN   after    it'sian   missile   installations. 

launching* will produce photo- 
graphs so vivid that Hit satel- 
lite  will  be   Just   as effective 

. N"w York Behind all tine | open*d. However, Samos was) The launching of these sat- 
.leatrlcs and the table-pound- \not then ready to be launch- ellltes would create anoiher 
us.  the clowning and tha  or 

will not be able to take very j of  the  United Nations. 
atory, the ImpaiH at the 
United Nations continues 
gravt. You feel as if you arc 
anting on the edge of history 
and tnat the curtain of fate 
is about to go up on an in- 
ternational   tiagedy. 

A clue 10 events to come 
may be anintelllgence report 
tha Stale Department ihai re- 
ceived from both Brflish and 
Indian sources, equally well 
informed on Chinese affairs, 
Dial Ked China la planning an, 
attack on the West — prob- 
ably against the tiny islands 
in the Formosan Strait which 
wa hav. ihciped Chiang Kal- a medical convocation held 

ed. i international   incident   if they 
Through   the    first   Samos | were not  put at   the disposal 

THROUGH A 
GLASS DARKLY 

By PETER ADAMS 

Sex Is No Longer Taboo 
Motion pictures  of the tha   |Klm  Novak, a   neighbor. The 

ties and the early foil 
as much sexual stimulation to 
audiences  as a  book of  DUN- 

offers no concrete reason 
Why Douglas should have an- 
other woman on his mind. He 

cry  rhymes.   Plots   generally merely took up with Kim he- 
circled   inane   horse   opera incontroludila 

Second In A Senas: 

Great Issues Of Today 
by JONATHAN RICHMOND 

(Although  the  following      his handiwork, 
article   is   baaed   upon the   D"y un*« day utterefh 

text of a speech delivered 
by Wilder Penfield. M. D. at 

gangsters and gun molls, boy 
meets girl love situations, and 
th Insipid comedies of Bob 
Hope. Red Skelton. Milton 
Berle, and Abbott and Coatel- 

in towards 
her. Jn one s c e n e, Barbara 
Rush, Douglas' wife, is alone 
in her house. A neighbor, 
knowing thai Douglas was not 

lo. In  short,  sex was a  dirty »* h°me anj ais„ aware  that 
word. It was taboo; and  no Of>uglas was having an affair 

speech, 
and nift-ht unto night showeth 

know I. lit;./- 

"Now. we know that within 

producer would dare put him 
self out on a limb. 

with another woman, had good 
reason   to b e 1 i e v e. so he 

The fiftiea brought In a n»w 'bought, that she would  he a 
decade and a new  generation S|,od ,ar«et *°r his advances, 
of sex - directed, lUieral-mlnd- He  C1"1'   on  hrr   '° "nrl   h« 
ed young people who thought *»ppad  In  »   '<**e  robe.  ] 
it "vogue" to be diffeient   — 
to turn from  God. to indulge 
In    sexual    Intimacies    freely, 

sn't too long before he asks 
her to take off the robe. 
"Come   on,"   he   says,   "you 

shek    maintain   within   three-  at   Dartmouth  College  this ..     .    \      . , ' ,nd be believe   hat the world know you want to." 
mllM    of    ih.    B.,I    rhin... „ .....     ,.    ,    ....    'he  brain of man is a  micro- •n_a,'!e. .' '".., ...w°rJa     In CAT ON A 1 miles    of   the   Red    Chlneae  pMt September,   it   is this ,., 
mainland. i *~     , K     ... OOsm   or  action   that 

attack I wr'ter ■ 0P'nl0n 'hat many 
people can benefit from the 

A    major    Chinese 
could    most    certainly     ta,ie 
these Islands       unless we  re- 
taliated with atomic war. 

Countenng the British and 
Indian Intelligence, us. miii- 
tary nunnnsiseence along the 
O.nna  coast  shows no suspic- 

advice herein  presented.) 
The   brain,   the  mind  and   the 
conscience of man 

"Turn back with me some 50 

would be a battlefield on the 
morrow. 

It has been repeatpdlv stated 
that "sex makes the world goi1, 

^„.e     A — J   .....   —■    .# v: 

In CAT ON A HOT TIN 
ROOF, by Tenneasec Williams, 
Paul   Newman  is  married  to 
l-:h«belh Taylor who Is ob- 

I   our   eolonv   of \H™& 1«»»««?" by the fact 

million years and consider our man. 
lous   military   movements    by common   ancestor   descending      "There is goodness and com- 
the Ked Chinese. However, 
W01 ry it very real in diplo- 
matic curies mat Ine Ked 
Chinese might Instigate a cri- 
sis at this period of political 
Vacuum before the United 
States installs a hew presi- 
dent, 'iiilg may he one rea- 
son   behind   the   SUiiinilt   ron- 
Isrenee of Communist leaders 

is less 
vast -.iiaii outer space, and far 
more important to us. Look 
Inward, then, and you will see 
a greater wond,r yet. The,,. 
too,  you   may   read  the  Cre- ,y „,,„„,,   c,x _ or „, ,'(H..„. Sbout  way of  implying  New- 

" cent presentations of It - has mal'" ,h"'"TXuf '1 1?^ 
literally made millions of dol-j"" T '° i"'' P^8'0'0"- 
lar, for film producers with a1"1 m*ke"p 'nd ,n.'"'ere"" 

Him mp'ters are our moat bat-j fll8t Newman refuses to touch 
her.  1 his was Indirect, round- 

■tor's   plan   for   the   race  of 

from the  tree, to stand  erectj pass!,,,, m eve,,- man.    Some- J-^«"rig«l »• public ^^hadT "dose" 7Z 
and   look  about   him   at  his  times   it   is   well  hidden,  but 
world.    Hera was  a  creature  In my experience it is always 
able to observe the nature of 
things because what has been 
called chance variation, had 
endovsded him with a largei 
brain  prepared   to  deal   with 

called for a showdown be- new projects. To his fellow 
tween Russia and Rod China anthropoids he must have 
Over  the  inev.iabilily  of war. 
Ikr And Mr. K 

it is now i ualble to report 
on some oi the (itivats ■ 
given President aUsenhower in 
VVas.iin-ton that   he sit down 
with   Nikl i   Khrushchev   in 
.\ iv York, 

The propo .,1, were mode be- 

seemed a most abnormal crea- 
ture, a freak that would sure- 
ly come lu a had end. 

there. Here la the ancient 
source from which medical re- 
ligion was drawn the Innate 
kindness In man himself. 
Here is ihope for the future 
of man, and evidence too of 
what the intent behind cre- 
ation may have been. 

The new attitudes on sex ln!tl0n,hlPi 

motion pictures swept the'    In  another  of Williams' 
country   before   many   of   us filnis-   SUDDENLY   LAST 
were aware of the sudden 
change. It la difficult \n <:<,v 
f'nm  where  fhn seed grew or 

SUMMER, homosexuality waa 
the main motif. It concerned 
a .\oung man who used Kllza- 

who plnnted it. However, mo- be** Taylor to lure young 
tlon picture magnates saw a bo>'*- ,n l|W closing scene he 
golden opportunity  to make ,s e"*en alive   (or so we  art 
millions. It was a simple path 
to pave — namely to give the 
public what it wanted.   And 

led to believe)  by the young 
boys who were his prey. 

In  A S U M M E R PLACE. 
im-ic.i.is   i„oK   into    the that's   exactly   what   they've Troy Dona-'iue and Sandra Dea 

hearts and minds oi patients been doing, I enter into pre-marital relations 
"But   man   survived   some- and of those olosa to tha bed-      "Very type of BOXUs] expert-' which ultimately dead to Miss 

how   and   through   the  VMtly side at a time when they are rn('r—illicit love - making, in-  Dee's    pregnancy.    In    THE 
•low process Of biological evo- mo.t vulnerable most in need ".''"'l'-'''  *^<*«™»W*y.   »pe. Hl   ■ ANGEU Curt Jurgens 
luilon he mm. in he ,.<„> wlu ,             ,    -,-   '                           abortion, and free love — has  '" so enraptured by the seduc 
lution he came  lo  h<   Me wis. * l„UIIM,|.     I„ influence Ihem   been plastered on theatre  «VS  Mat   Britl  .hat  he  tolallv 

'"iu ll"'   l *ung   bj ad- animal apt-cies homo  sapieaa. for bne good bf society Is part marquees   across t he nation: dissipates  himself, iii  LONE- 
I  Who felt that one  mo- He learned to speak, to write of the  art of   the practice of end responses have been stag    ';v  HEARTS,  Montgomery 

live behind Khrushchev's trip 
to New York was to break 
Ins Ice with' Eisenhower and 
hold further talks io relieva 
cold-war tensions. In fact, 
the President had on his desk 
an Intelligence report mat the 
rift over war between Red 
China and Russia iwas becom- 
ing greater and that the chief 
reason lor Khrushchev'g spec 
lacular trip to the UN was 
to line up all the Communist 
Satellites for an end of the 
cold  war. 

Ike's advisers told him that 
it would be smart for ftim to 
make a gesture to Khrushchev 
before Mr. K made any over- 
tures first They wanted the 
President to beat Mr. K to the 
punch. The President was re- 
minded that we nave lost the 
initiative In the past and ihad 
to follow alont after Mos- 
cow's lead This time, he was 
advised, we should take the in- 
itiative ourselves. 

The President was urged to 
make it clear that while he 
didn't like Khrushchev, world 
peace was more important 
than personalities and tor the 
sake of peace he would be 
glad to alt down at the con- 
ference table. 

The advice was turned 
down. The President is so 
irate at Khrushchev that he 
almost resents (having his 
name  mentioned. 

Later, Prime Minister Mac- 
millian and Prime Minister 
Nehru made similar sugges- 
tions. They too found the 
President wrathy and person- 
ally indignant at any idea of 
talking to the top man of the 
Kremlin. 
Nixon'*  Make-up 

Irate Nixon fans who charge 
that the Vice President was 
made up for his TV debate 
with Kennedy by a Democrat- 
ic "make-up" man should talk 
to Robert   Montgomery. 

Many Republicans complain- 
ed thai Nixon looked thin and 
tired during the TV debate 
while Kennedy looked just the 
opposite. Real fact, however, 
is that Montgomery wanted 
Nixon to look thin, and spot- 
ted two floodlights on his face 
In order to produce this ef- 
fect. 

Montgomery wanted to make 
•Nixon look older and more 
serious: also wanted to get 
rid of his Jutting jaw and (is 
tendency toward cheek Jowls. 
So lie arranged two lights lo 
flood the Vice President on 
both sides of his face, it 
made him thin all right, but 
so much so that some fans 
thought   he  looked   sick 

Kennedy  wore  no makeup. 
And whether Nixon uses make 
Up Or  not next   lime, you 
he   sine   Hie    lighting   will   he 
changed on his face, 
NaniiM,   Satellite   for VN 

President Klsenhower will 
make a dramatic proposal lo 
the United Nations this week, 
offering lo turn over the new 
satellite Samos to the UN for 
peaceful observation purposes. 

The new satellite is due to 
be launohed this week and If 
niCOSSSfu] will be able 10 
pictures on raw film and par- 
achute them in a package 
back     to   earth.     In    eUect, 

and to read. After tnat, learn- 
ing was cumulative and teach- 
ing began in real earnest. 
Reason replace instinct,as a 
guide to be havlor. Then, 
only   a   few   thousand years 

medicine. 
"But   the   code   of  medical 

ethics is  not enough to guide 

gerlng. Movie - goers have he.  Cllft   has  pre-martal relations 
ome sexually stimulated by with  Maureen  Stspleton   bs- 

"smolderlng" love scenes; and 
their obvious enjoyment of 

the race of man now moving such might border on deprav- 
so   swiftly  in  the stream   of "y- 
social   evolution.     The  mean-l    slx vea™ ■-" B'lrt  Lancss- 

causs .!'e lclt it was what she 
.:;:. | I. 

in THE ruornvE KIND. 
Marlon   Brando   | iduces   Ann 
MagnanI, the wife of a c; man- 

ago, anew form of evolution! ing« for   us in the   atudv nf'
tcr*nd Deborah Keltic wsf'ow- k e r o u I ci pplo   In ilo.ME 

ley has de- !_„,„„,    „,.„    " '     „,,.„„    .... I0* on ■ Hawaiian bench in  ■  FROM    THE    11II.1-.    Robert 
S it ^.""growuTv.; Tr r: r        is? ^    ™ *3°« 
body of  ideas  and  of  Knowi.j Studv of the brain has not ex-j HERE TO ETERNITY which 
edge shared   by   many   mem-1 plained the mind, and science,'eft nothing to the lma;inat|on 

. I   hav- 
ing • reputation of raki hell, s 

er oi   w o m e n. In  ALL 
bers   of   human  society.      It j can neiiuer prove  or disprove 
depended,   not   upon  progres-  the existence  of the spirit of 
sive ci lance   in   the   form   of 
brain  or    body   as   Daiwin's 
biological evolution  does,  but 
upon the accumulation of 
Ideas handed down from gen- 
eration lo generation. Social 
evolution       now      accelerates 

man and of Cod. Therefore, 
we must act in the light we 
have. 

'Physicians    and    scientists 
must  make   reasoned   couclu- 

from year to year with start- sioMS e»ch for himself, turning 
ling speed, while Darwinian j lo look »* his own brief life, 
evolution, since it is  so slow,  at his  family  and  at  society 

and which met with "mild" THE FINE YOUNG CANN1 
criticism In different quarters. BALS, Robert VVsgnci has 
This was one of the first films prc-marlial relation S with 
that turned off the paved Natalie Wood; and to color ths 
hl-rhway onto the dirt road. In issue, Geo H mllton mar- 
all fairness, the film w s lies M \ hfcig Wag- 
recognized for better points ncr's son Is his own. , 
than its love scenes. Noncthe- f    It is Interes  ng to note that 

the European people also take 
a broad outlook on sex and ita 

may  be  said to have  slopped 
for us. 

"This in the ultimate sense, 
It mav be said that God creat- 
ed man, the heavens and the 
earth. But in an immediate 
sense  man ihas  created social  father.    But  the great truths on"y American movie • goers 

as it is. 
"Like all other men Hu) 

would do well to turn to 
man's ancient faiths. Many 
a son  may see  misinterperta- 

less, audiences got a good taste 
of something com narativelv 
new and exciting; and they 
liked it. This was the green 
light. 

Shortly thereafter In rapid 
succession other film? made 
their appearance which follow- 
ed the blueprint that had set a 

implications. This is evinced 
in many of their publications 
and films. R O O M AT T H E 
TOP, for Instance, brought 
raves from many qua. l-rs ot 
the world. Lawrence Harvey 
played  the proverbial  bastard 

evolulion. Man must learn to 
control it. This body of new 
knowledge and ideas that man 
has created, this conttnum of 
religions and ideologies, Is 
flowing like a vast river of 
change through every city and 
hamlet in the world. In re- 
cent    years    natural    science 

re   there too.     The brain  ot desired. 
man today Is as swift as, but 
no swifter than, the brain of 
man wihen social evolution 
first began. 

"Let us take then the best 
conclusions of the past and 
create a working religion, a 
faith   that   will seem   reason 

has   swelled   that    flood with  able to all men, one they will 
dangerous      knowledge,     and  welcome.     How?      I  do  not 
many believe Obey hear the 
dreadful roar of waterfall 
ahead, the roar of doom. 

"Yet with this great advance 
in natural sciences, man 
knows little of the brain 
which has led him thus far. 
Science provides no method of 
controlling the mind, nor ihas 
scientific work on»the brain 
explained   the  mind. 

"Three thousand years ago 
a shepherd shut his sheep in 
their fold at night fall. He 
raised his eyes in wender and 
exclalmc cl; 
"Th*    Heavens   declare    the 

glory   of   God; 

know. The world must have 
great religious leaders, men 
who, like Gandhi, will discard 
no good thing in t.ie faith of 
Christian or Mohammedan or 
Hindu. 

"As Hippocrates turned 
from the rush of life' to a 
reasonable faith. Only an In- 
terpretation of religion suited 
lo these times can create in 
the hearts of the men of 
every nation a better con- 
science,   make   them   see   ii'iat 

In THE STORY OF ESTH- 
ER COSTELLO, blind Heather 
Sears was raped by Rozzano 
Brassi; and as a result regain- 
ed her eyesight. A number of 
shock effects could have been 
employed to do the Job. but 
rape was used which gave 
screen audiences a Jolt far 
more effective than a fall 
down  a staircase. 

Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward In FROM THE 
TERRACE, based on John 
O'Hara popular novel, portray- 
ed an erratic married couple 
whose marital disharmony 
sent both in search for some- 

tion   in   the   religion   of   his ".vje and  taste  which   appar-jwho seduces one girl for her 
money and for his own sexual 
gratification. At the same 
time, he is in love with an old- 
er, more mature woman with 
whom he has a short. Impas- 
sioned affair until her untime- 
ly death. 

Movie advertisers In San 
Francisco last year had a field 
day with two French import. 
THE LOVERS and LADY 
CHATTERLEY'S LOVE. THE 
LOVERS was actually a fias- 
co. Its only drawing card was 
one particular scene in which 
the lovers have intercouse and 
then take a hath together. 
LADY CHATTERLEY'S 
LOVE concerned a young 
woman who has an affair with 

one new to sleep with. In one her crippled husband's game. 
scene Miss Woodward explain-:keepe r. The book by D. H. 
ed to Newman that she saw Lawrence was read by some 
no reason why they should get, for  sexual  stimulation  rather 
a divorce. After all, she im- 
plied,   It's  nice  to  sleep  with 

they   must   love  their fellow one's husband once In P. while, 
men   everywhere   or   be   de-     In   S T R A N GERS WHEN 

ami the  firmament   showeth I generation." 

Strayed.   Only this, I say, can 
save this foolish and unbridled 

WE MEET. Kirk Douglas, a 
supposedly happily married 
architect, has  an  affair with 

tJian for any honest Interest in ■ 
Lawrence's thoughts on life. 
Consequently thousands cram- 
med into theatres in hopes of ' 
seeing some of Lawrence's 
most talked-sboul scenes re- 
"reated on the screen. 

.' 
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"Battleship" At Rest 
After Many Adventures 

(Concert Series To  Present 

Boston Symphony Orch. 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

The third of the Concert Se-musical growth of it* country.I 
rirs pre>enUliuus to he held on Koussev itsky. alert is his pie 
February 13 at thr Unlv«rilty dvcnwur had been to current 
Auditorium will poBHBl the trends, enormously encouraged 

Boston Symphony orchestra thii growth. Under Ml hand, 

with trich Leinidui l conduct- the ujcrlurmajic.es ol the Or- 

ing. ciicitra became legendaiy.   No' 
Not many of the world* or longer  a lone eminence,  It re-' 

cheslia. have passed their /5lh inained a model. The names ol 

■MUKWi   Hie Boston Symphony the Orchestra and its conductor 
,i  liu.U.s  a seniority  oi seemed    inseparable    when,   in 

1948, he decided to retire. 

C'hai ie«   Muncn,   when    ha 
tame  lo  the Urchcatra in the 

\clirilies On Campus 

New   Shelf Is 
Moved   Into 
Reading  Room 

A    New    Libiary    Acquiti- 

Activities < iffli a   Room  13 ol 
the student  Union, no latei 
than   1:30 Wednesday, October 
5 and register 

U^l.rHlMTTKS:   The  I>..| 
pJnnettei will   h 0 1 A  prai til H 

|l»u jeai.i over the Concenge- 
Ibouw, while bowing lo the pio 
Incvi orchestras ol Loiiuon. 
iLeipxig, Vienna, and Paris. 

In lii.il. an urclic.lia of ihe 
Ih.o icsi Luiopcau sundards ..as 
la point ol asp.iatum 
l.v .v Worlu. As a nusli 
In, Vienna, llenury Lee Grggin- 
Ifun. of bostun, bad the raves*- 
liu.- exparMnca oi tin- lyropho- 
In. a  oi Oeeihoveii.    Mozart or 

autumn of 194'J, was one ol the 
CoramoM musicians in (Trance 
and had been the conuuetur ol 

AMATilH    K.\l)l«»   (MB 
There will be an oig.im/allon- 
al   meeting  tonight at  7 p.m. 
in HUB 214, All Interaatad In 
code and theory rlsisns and 
operating are urged to attend. 
Attune   KII II: CLUB: Ths ,01' sny guis Interested In try 
club will begin its leaton withI'nB OUI today and Wadntaday, 
an opening meeting thiii \\>d- at 3:15 p.m. in the Armory 
nssdsy, Oct. s   All Af'ROTC pool. 
freahmen, aophomorei, juniors     Previous en In syn- 
and seniors are Invited lo at- eluoni/ed swimming, although 

tions shelf will be moved mto ten(| ttils meeting, Instructor wy Meipiui. in nm absolutely 
the College Reading Room of staff for t h e coming season necessary, Anj girl InterestN 
the Wilbui Croat Librarj this ■*•: Ms.ior Ralph F. Gross- ^houuld make every slforl to 
wa-i, ,man, T-SGT Frederick C   he st   the  pre-tryout   practic. 

,,.„.,.        ,   Decker, S-SGT James J   Far- es. 
shell   will   display all r,„hc.r. an(, A.lc Georg* A      The (Insl tryoul will be con- 

reading material that had been|Ni]|. Ths lUtf ll hoping for a dueled Tuesday, O. tobei   11th, 
,1   the   previous   week. Kood   ,UIllou:   llljs  „,,1M„,   „„d  ,,   3.1JJ ,,.,„    „   ,,„.,,. . 

ITUs Will   include  all   matter, hope    for    a   winning    team, questions,   pleat UfS    Mrs 
whether non-IlcUon of factual. Tracy Corrls our cc-captaln la R. E. McOarry al the Armory, 

lius shelf is n outgrowth of I returning with us this coming or Pat Cooksev, Delia Xei«. 
the no longer eristent Current year. CIVIL  RIGHTS   COMMIT- 
^"k She"- < AM PUS COMBO I..:AI>- TBBi There will in- a meeting 

Mi   Harold Gordon, Cucula- l'«B*>:  Campus Combo  leaders of   the   L'conn   Civil    Righ 

in theItour orchestras in Paris.     Dr. 
1,1 Munch has been Ula condui loi 

of the Boston   Syaphonj  tor 
seven  years.  In  tills  lime  his 
American public have come to  tion Department, explains ibis "ho wish lo have their groups Committee Wednesday al 7:30 
know and admire him as coin-   Innovation as an .iltcmpt lo ac- Secluded  In the  band llsl and: p.m. in Commons ^11   I 

« pletcly dedicated to his an, a   qualm students   and   faculty [distributed   by the Activities skm for future plans will  be 
musician oblivious to outward   members with all incoming li-1Offlos   to   resklenee   s o c I a I held. All Interested persons are 
show, who is not only abaoroed    brary materials   He invites all chairmen,   should   stop   in  Die Invited 

laiiuulil    in     ueuril.     When    at 
lleniUli   la-    nuil    aCQUlri 
|ni<an.s he proeeedca    to „uild 

lelniiig mat this country had 
sever known   a permanent or- 
cnestra which »ould uevote iUlptrtip, no other Conductor II 
ftu.'.'   CUVi'glCM   iy»aii.i  eventual 
a, ,i. perAorisianccn u, B/pnihoD 

He    gatlicc.    logetaier    ""jlto the Pacific Coast in l'.H   I 
best musicians    mai  he could jy^. The lim Klil 

obtain at home aim aoroau,   a w„ ma(Jc ,„ ,„,, K 

juung    lie rm an    conductor, 
u^oi„ Hauschei, to ieau mem, 
Hid     aunounced    cuiicci is    in 
duunlown Boston,  ilnougn the 

TUSLXSTT iSSS  ,reSllmenls lo ■* -he mood of       Vice PresiUen,  Mxon liis orchestra 

The First World War brought 
the cud ol an era. Ttls Itritnel 
Ira's Owner uuwud to inevitable 
liaiige. The tune ol greai lor- 

Ituncs and great individual ben- 
tfactions was passing.  The or- 

Ichestra, in this country woere 
nusic is  not stale supported, 

dent Elsenhower al the White 
House this morning. 

Nixon   arrived   ^6   minutes 
late for his appointment,  hur 

concerts have been under the 
direction of Arthur Fiedlei who 
had initiated in 1929 the ,rec 
tsplanade concerts in the open 
air on Boston's Charles River 
embankment 
Annual Festival 

In July and early August, 

gleams what all orchestras naa through six weeks, the ooston 
B be—a public trust, the prop- Syinplionj    gives     the 
my of Uie community it served. Berkshire Festival   al 

I n'Uf ii^rii^o'pT^  W00d' "' "• ■"•»"« ™» «'  " 
an what "as to be the longest UesU-t" Masaachusetts. [tie or- 

by DM music he is conducting 
uut possessed by it, who can pe- 
netrate and communicate n as 

lc music, lie spciu Ills .oi 11411c 
uu.ng   this  anu   alter J,   years 
nas iiaPP)  to icav« a heritage 
l,i.   1 an r, inan a loriune 
lais. 

11- ■ 1    Musician-,  uatlirred 

ing. 

Activities Increasing 

The    Orchestra's     activities 
have    been    continuously     111- 

1,1 ,.o.- creased. The scope of its lours 
.has been enlarged,  New   iUik 
became a city of regular \isits 
in   1887. Journeys   were made 

interested persons lo biowse 
through tins new section of the 
Reading Room. 

If Intereatad in reserving 
any of ihese new booki, a slip 
of paper will  be Signed  with 
name, address and inserted in     Th    '"'"'  "tsttlietOfl have 
the book. The library staff will J°i"ed the University of Con-j 
notify when Ihe hook is avail-1nactiCUfS Army ROTC de-| 
able. Reserves will be handled' 'schments at UU main campus 

3 New Instructors Added 
To ROTC Detachments 

After the regular concerts In 
1883 the Pop Concerts wen In 
sii lined as a summer appendage 
with lighter  piograms and re- 

with a  t.alchlui 

in the 1 rder ol signing. 

Nixon   Holds 
Special  Meeting 
With   President 

held • 

Nikita   Afks 
Hammarskjold 
To   Resign   U N 

the season.     Since  1030   ihese special conference  With Presi 

and the   Martioru and   W'aier- 
buiy   Blanches,   Presidcnl    A 
N.   Jorgensen   announced   to-i 
day. 

Capt. David P. Leland, an «-«»i*«i Natluns, Oet S — 
artilierj officer from New- (UPD—soviet Premier Khru- 
port, New Hampshire, is shehev has again demanded 
.casing military science and UN S(.ae,iiy Gone,.al „,„„. 
tacUcs at the main campus. 1 _.,.„b< ,j, 
A graduate of the University I" 
01 New Hampshire, Captain 
Leland has  attended the AAA 
Onicer Basic course, the Com- 
munications Officer Course, 
The Cold  Weat.icr and Moun- 

rying in with a smile for pho-1 ""n School  and the  Artillery 
tograpnera and an explanation Oftlcer Advance Course. 
to nevtsmen tliat "I'm late." 

Nixon was with the Presi- 
di 111   lor   more   than   an   hour. 
The While House said the} 

annual discussed polities, the Interne- 
Tangle-  lional  situation and  develop- 

He has served with 'he 13th 
AAA (iun  Battalion in   Chlea-I 

chestra  has  liccn giving 

festivals since  1S36. 

Conourrantl} with lbs Festi- 
1 lie  Boston Symphony  Or- val 

crm lor a single conductor — 
|io years 

It was a period 01 great swu- 
biioiuc growth  ihrougnout the 

iiuteu states. Orchestras, once 
1 rarity,    were established in 
my osnter when music «as 
vlucd.    NaUve  BOmpOSSn   Sp- 

J^a.^u who wrote in their own 
ay  instead ol  the  traditional 
;uiupean way. 
luceeytioii 01 Conductors 
Through a succession ot con- 

|luitois,    Austrian, Hungarian, 
imaii,  l-'rench,   Russian,   the 

pPSrtOty   lias piollled   by   the 
aiious musical cultures instinc- 

•sve la SSCh, The personnel has 
sewiae changed gradually lroni 
niported' musicians to  talent- 
d native born or native train- 
d. 

In this way Boston s Orches- 
|ra has profited by and at the 

■US time helped to develop the'recoidi and by radio, 

shc3^t cuts... 
for any style... 

1 In- White  House 
meeting,   Nixon    began 

■ I fourth  week  ol  Ms campaign- 
in,- bj  assisting In a "Pat For 

. >i\" rally. 
was 1 IK- onlj  man on 

til,   program as G.O.P. wom- 
en s  groups   launched  a   "Pat 
Week"  111 special  airport cere- 
moi BS  before  Nixon  and  hii 
a lie li i' loi  anoUier trip into 
the South. 

Nixon told the rally: "What- 
ople think of  me, Pat 

go,   the   93rd  AAA   Gun   Bat- 
laiion,   Ladd   Air   Force,   Alas- 
ka.    He has  received tne Na- 

I tionai Defense Servlcs Medal. 
; lnianlry Officer 

Capt.  Conrad   V.    Mm an, an 
e J iiilumiy    officer    from    .Man- 

chester,  N.H.,  is  also a grad- 

shchev, in  a  speech  to   the 
IN  assembly,   threatened   to 
bypass   Mis   IN U   Han 
sKjold's  Job  Is   not  abolished. 
However, the   Russian   leadl 1 
rain  into powerful   opp 
by   Indian    Premier 
Khrushchev told the assembl) 
that  there can he no disarm- 

in     or    othei     peaceful 
moves 11 Hammarakjol's job 
is not abolished  and replaced 
by a   Communist-style   three- 
man presidium     He said uhe 
Communists will "reij on their 
own atrangth" 11 tl 01 
isatlon   is   not   carried    out 

chestra holds the annual season 
of the Berkshire Music Center, 
its school which was Instituted 
in 1940 under the direction ol 
Serge Koussevitsky, where 
about 40U young musicians inn 
have the experience of perform- 
ance in  direct association with 
the members of a great orches-  Would make a wonderful First 
Ua. 

II Mr. Iligginson could be- 
hold what has grown from his 
project ol 1881, which began 
with limited circumstances Mil 
aimed high, lie would be much 
astonished. Not only have the 
number of the concerts been 
multiplied ten-fold —the poten- 
tial audiences have been In- 
creased   beyond    reckoning  lij 

uatc of uhe University of New  "■'" 
Hampshire     He   is  teaching ' 
military science and ladies at      PMmler    Nehru      followed 
the Hart-ford Branch.    Captain I Khrushchev   i0   tne   rostrum. 

In   liXHl the ladies wore bus- 

tles, William Howard 'isft 
took office ss President of the 

United States, and in Clinton- 

ville, Wisconsin, a new type of 
automobile rolled mil of a ma- 

chine simp and chugged down 
the street 

The auto was christened the 
"battleship" and In  most   i-e 

s it is now ai obsolete ss 
iis namesake. 

Ai   far   as   is  known, the 
battleship was  the  Ural car to 
be bull) with tour-wheel drive. 
Only    11    of    these cars wen 
huiii bj the r-W-D Corpora- 
tion, whi.h gave up  making 

.:i (awn of fire 
engines and heavj duty muiti- 
drive vehicles, 

Ten of the 11 qquickjy were 
lost from sight, but ihe com- 
pany kept the oiicmal battle- 
► hip.   When   11    was   one  year 
old the Hi m do ided to height- 
en Inteerst In the vehicle's un- 
usual  abilities  in  mud, snow, 
and sand. 
Reward Offered 

A   1 sward ol   one '' ousand 
dollars wax offered lo an\   .111 
lomobils that could follow the 
P-W-D battleship for  .lust   10 
minutes. 

Thi re   wi rs   man) 
hut the companj wasn't 1 
to   leas    1'1     inonrv    and Ihe 

is led through mudholee, 
■andpltS,    up   steep   hills   and 
through mil,-. In the summer 
of 1910 a tOtSl Of llli eais With 
real d| Ive Mailed In sand or 
mud     while      I he     four wheel 
drive   battleship   plowed   on 
.Viler the competing ears 
Stopped,.the battleship turned 
around and pulled Ihem back 
to 111 m tooting, 

The tall, red touring car 
with wooden body and lumpt- 
uous leather upholstery has a 
four-cylinder engine made (il 
ordii -     iteel    and 
iron. It has no headlights and 
the dashboard is bare of in- 
struments. But ils clutch and 
gear system isn't any more 
difficult 10 operate than a 
standard stick shift, 
•stiii iii Operation 

And. ii stil| operates, going 
along at M miles an houi, 83 
plows through! sand and mud 
Ilia! would stop many modern 
cars. 

Most of the Urns now it sits 
In  a  museum In Clintonville, 

nut occasionally it 
gels a chance !o strut its stuff. 

In   1059  11   was   polished   up 
and  scut   io   California on a 
ti ailei, not under its own pow- 
er. In Hollywood, it raced 

Jack Betmy'S famed 
1912 Maxwell and won in a 
Closi 1 Si B 

This  
made anothei 

Foreign Woman 
To Lead Tests In 
Migrant Ministry 

Lsdy." 

• •••MIMIIIMMMIIIl 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 

Moran has attended the As- 
SOCiatSd Infantry Oflicer 
Course, Ihe Liaison Pilot 
Course and the 2nd Army 
Chemical Biological and Radi- 
ological Warfare ICBRI 
School. 

He    conies     to     the    l'conn 
Branch from Ft. Benin 
Where  he was assistant  SI of 
the   1st  Battalion, 29th Infan- 
try.     He has  received  the Na- 

onal  Defense Service Medal.  Russia In his address for (i 
He is the son oi Patrick J. 
Moran, Noire Dame Ave., 
Manchester, N.H 

Capt. Vincent V.  Byrnes Jr., 
tn Inlantry officer from Plain. 
field, N.I.. is teaching at the 
Walcrbury Branch. A grad- 
uate of Scion Hall Unlveralty, 
he also took the Basic Infan- 
try Officer Course. Ihe CBR 
course in tiie Far tali Com- 
mand, and Ihe advance Infan- 
try Officer Course. He Joins 
the L'conn faculty from Ft. 
Banning and holds the Nation- 
al Defense Service Medsl and 
Korean and Worin War II ci- 
tations. 

He rejected Russian moves to 
another   veto Into   the 

IN   ihaitei.      He also r, 1 eu 
ed   a   neutl ..mil    tn,1 
Klnushchev meet Immedls 
with Presideni Elsenhower to 
ease   world Nehru 
said Mr.  Elsenhower's   rejec- 
tion   of   the  proposal n 
yesterday    still   lr.ft    ihe   dOOl 
open   for a  nteeiing.     Nehru 
rebuked   both    the    U.S.   and 

not 

the   battleship 
1 up  in  visit   a 

-I     11 went to the scorching 
hut  BonnevlllS sal! flals in the 
Western Utah  desert Donald! 
Campbell, Hie Briton who holds' 
Ihe water speed moid for Ihe 
woild, and who hopes to set a- 
land record next year, drove 
the battleship tor H while andi 
Was amused. Campbell's Blue- 
bud series    of    cms    also has' 
four-wheei di Ive,   and   for   s 
while, ihe oldest four-wheel 
drive car and one of the new- 
est and faslesl sal side by side 
on the hard packed salt. 

The   plight of ihe migrant 
worker   has   Ixt-n   championed 
BJ .1 diminutive woman ml* 
■loners '"   '''e United S 
Tin: Iv -five-v eai -■ -lit Elvlri Csa 
lan, a native of Buonos ' 
Argentins, will lead an ex| 
ment in migrant ministi ■ 
the cotton country ol  Altus, 
Oklahoma. 
With 'he coopi ration oi  lbs 

Jackson Count) mlgranl 1 
eil and ths Oklahoma Council 

Hiss Ceatarl will 
mingle with ihe workers, su- 
pervlse conununit) programs 
that have been set up for them 
and look after then material 
and spiritual Well,lu- 

ll's a gigantic Job, bul one 
thai Ihe missionary  is lamiliar 
with, she recent!)   finished a 
similar  ioh in Indiana, and has 
11 yean In mlsslonsr) expert- 
cm I in North and South 
Amei ica 10 lid   credit 
Vetoes ami Uvee At Basks 

Al slake In her e.vpeiiiiienl 
1 ■ the human values and 

lives  of thousands of Spanish 
dng Anterli 

Evei j year. Hie Southwest- 
ern Oklahoma colion harvasl 
attracts Ihe woikeri from the 
Km    1 Irande    Valley      T Ii i- j 
•-I" d ui"sl of Ihe Auluinn 
months  pulling    holls    in    Ihe 
state's cotton i>e!t. The pros- 

Professor Saul 
Elected Fellow 
Cry   Woman! 
Dr.    Oeorge    Brandon    Saul 

professor oi English at the 
1 Diversity of Connecticut, re- 
cently was elected a lifetime 
Fellow  of Ihe International In- 

stltute of Arts ami Letters 
Ths    DAL    is   a   world-wide 

organisation created some 50 
yeais ago to recognize contri- 
butions in ihe field of creative 
work and scholarship. The 
institute ihas a membership of 
TliO Fellows Slid COI rSSJ 
members.      Life-time Fellows 

h d onl) when a vacan- 
q occun by death. 

They an- admitted by Invi- 
tation only and musi "be qual- 
ified by notable achievements 
in the arts, letten, iclenoi ■ 01 
othei  fields ol cultun ' 

Other life time Fellows m 
elude Andre Msurois, William 
Sarcyan,    and    Daphne    Du 
Manner. 

I >r. Saul, who has published 
some 16 volumes and scores of 
articles, poems and Critical as- 
says, also was invited recent- 
ly lo Join Ihe Centra Studl S 
Scampi Iniei na/ionali at 
Rome. This body exisls to 
boost    intellectual   cooperation 
between professors, savants, 
writers, and is center for 
sludy and Ihe exchange of in- 
sormstlon, 

i.-uis   1 ha! must  be  met end 

d,  problems Miss Ceatarl 
•  to an.n k. an- 11 v ing eon- 

ditioi Ion,  health and 
tood 

The substandard IWi 
ditlons    Of   the   workers   fust 
came to the attention ol Rob- 
en Warner, Aims Sanitarian, 
when seven siiktran of the mi- 
gram 11 yeai from In- 
testinal diseases. With hn 
promptings, Warnei imareiied 
Ihe local I 0U sell In the situa- 
lion From 'he local council. 
woid spread to the ehurch 
group, anil thenoe to Mm Css> 
ate iiieii effi 
tai 1 who was hired to coordln- 
Kxisling Hsrriers 

One of the most difficult 
jobi she'll face In her work it 
breaking down the barrier 
thai exists between Itinerant 
workers ami "outside people/' 
Migrants an suspicious of sny 
program designed lo heller 
conditions,   and Ix-foie   it   can 
become a wmking reality, they 
must   he   taught   lo   trust   Ihe 
workers. 

This,   loo.   is   part   of   Misa 
art's job. Tiip children, ih« 

fceli, aie  of  special  concern. 
Th, > need help and schooling, 
bolh of which ihe missionary 
is qualified io- give. 

UPI Neus 
Secret Tests 

Washington. Oot * (UPD — 
The Chairman of thr Atomic 
Energy Commission says he 
surmises Russia is conducting 
secret nuclear weapons tests. 
Chairman John MeCone urged 
an early resumption of L'.S. 1111 
dergrOUhd atomic explosions lor 
research purposes posslbl) IM-- 
ion- iii,- election. MoCone, who 
returned last night from a 
meeting ol Ihe international 
Atomic Agency in Vienna, made 
the stati-menu at a Washing- 
ton  neus conference. 

Goldfine Trial 
Boston, < M. :t     1 UPD— A 

Federal Judge ill Boston has re- 
fUSi d to postpone ths lax eva- 
sion trial of Bernard Goldfine. 
Defsen counsel made the mo- 
tion after hinting thai the gift- 
giving mlUionsirs is sick, under 
the strain of great anxiely and 
possibly thinking of auieide as 
"Ihe   only   way   out."   The   70- 
 I industrialist is charged 

with evading nearly $81)0,(100 In 
taxes. 

If it's a question of 
smooth 
skin... 

reaching agreement on dis- 
armament. Indirect!) criticiz- 
ed Soviet Intervention In the 
Congo, and asked the Qi 
Assemble   lo   send  a   commis- 
sion   to   the   Congo   to   SOI    li 
foreign imps othei then U.S. 
forces an interfering, Nehru 
also called for admission of 
Red China to the UN., but 
without trie threats and tan- 
trums    that    accompanied   a 
similar demand by Khrush- 
chev on  Saturday. 

"Scour Rocket" 
Washlngtim, Oct. 3 (UPI) 

The Federal Space AgenC) call 
Sd off a scheduled launching to- 

day of a four-stage "scout" 
CIETY! There will be an or- rocket designed to dot 
ganizational meeting Wednes-'ic explosions in space. Tech- 
day night at 8:00 p.m. in room nical difficulties Wen blamed. 
214 of the HUB Everyone is Two earliei attempts to launch 
invileri lo aliend la "scour" firing also  failed. 

i^" 

CoMpUA   CfotoHi&k 

Activity 
CON N.   FOLK BONO  SO- 

:*:•:•: 
W AN I'KU 

•HOB I  OftDEl - weekend 
(Snt    a  Sun 1   wnrk   only.  Apply 

I" pelmn  al Allnitelun UU 1  I p 111. 

NBRDBO 
THIRD   ROOMMATE n-«drrt 

»i Coventry Lake, is rooms, 
3 liKlionnn. fully equipped, S-iii pi-r 
mnnih  Call HI S-S401 afier 7. 

I-OST 
LONQINK UAM II, sold In Student 

t.'nlon.  Regard ntinm   1 .,i j..<i. 
«11  or return   lo  Allnp  A. 

IN    VON    DER    MKllii-.N    HALL, 
Ijid> 1   blark   faille  purse contain- 

Ins iadlea glaaiei. el-    Rswsrd (an 
Mm  Stephen.   (IA  8.9881. 

I-'OR   BENT 
new   liath- 

I   I III   rr\. 
ideal fm   eallase stud 

in   ti.day   after   4    p.m.   JM 
Summ,'     Siren      Wllllmanllc.    MA 

FOK SAI.K 
BOOKCASES   10 In   Itudml deiks 

Knot!)    pine.   2 ihekfi  huh.  ap- 
proalnattly  :»>     »ide.  noo tit-h. 
Phone (1A   8-2ISO after 5. 

' '•   t ii    nli (i  Chevy Van 
I '   for   tale    i all   r;A   8-43IKI. 

Makes your haircut fit your head! 
No mo»»r how you lite your hoir cul—you'll lool biiftr 
when you uie Shorl Cut. This new, non-greasy hoir groom 
odds body 10 Ihe hoir fibers, males your hewcut f,» your 
Head Klips hoir neat, ond helps cord 'on your scalp into 
the bargadi. ToV«s 2 seconds, eosis o lost .50 (   , .,, 

\m SHORT CUT 
M   U   L. X O HAIR  GROOM 

Parents who want the Best for their 

Children Select the 

Coventry Day School 
• A well-balanced interesting: program 

• Individual attention of gradual? learlui- 

• Bus transportation 

• Nursery School and prc-Kindcrgai ten 

• Reasonable monthly fee 

Nursery School and Kintlprgaitpn 

Regiatering Now for October School 

CAPITOL 
WILLIMANTIC 

Pilgrim 2-6968 Coventry 

OPERA     TONITE 
H|>eiiiii.> of  Ihis Yoai'x Opera iyenp* 

I'lieedcd by Coneerl on Kleelric Orgsn at 7,;15 

TOMTt   AT 8:15 I'.M. 
One Perfoimsnce Only 

In Glorious Color snd  HIGH FIDELITY MUSIC 

ROSSINI'S   comic opera 

"FIGARO th* BARBER of SEVILLE" 
with ihr msgnlflcsnl voiess ol Tito '.OBBI-Glulio NCR] 

by Home's Royal Opera Symphony Orchestra 

NEXT TUBS.I Mozart's "DON GIOVANW 

Student Tickets .75c each opera 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
ROUTE   l»5 BTOIH, CONN, 

telephone I,A  tt-IIMI 
LI'N'CHKONS  KKBVED  I KOM  Mb 

DIN Mils   si.RVtU   FROM   ti.WI 
0»er,ught KueiU aornnimnriited from  S3.50 per permn 

Ssrdo-naw aniwsr to     We.... 
dry, flaky, old-looking ikin. 
Sirdo—diffartnt from creams 
snd lotions th«t only hjil wnn. 
kiss snd roughnsss. 
Strdo-provsn formuls that 
brings to life your natural body 
oils . . . gives your*skin th* love- 
liness that tima would steal. 
Sardo-sasy to ust; juit a capful 
in your bath . . . than ralai with 
nawconfidencaas your skm glows 
with youth. Try it before you re a 
day older! 
Sardo-no question about it I 

FOU A LIMITID TIMB 
Coupon balow anhtias you to a 
generous Fr** Serdo Sampl* 
whan presented at: 

UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 

ROUTE L96 
Storrs,   Conn. 

, ran SARDO ■s.sse's.si • 

I nawi  I 

I  keoertf     I 

'  CITY 1T1TI     I 



JAGl   »OU* 

Yankees Favored 
In World Series 

II\ bean .1 Ions wall for HIP Outfleldera, Bill VIrdon and 
PitiKbuigh Plratea, but the) Roberto Clemente give the 
flnallj nude tin  World Serial   Plratea the defensive edfe, but 

(in    W »t    Forbes it hey  ilon't   compare  to  Marti 

THE CONNECTICUT  DAILY   CAMPUS TUESDAY.  OCT08EK  4,   1M0 

Held the Plratea will *><• mak- 
ing tin II in it appearance in 
Hi-   tall i la   ■■  In 33    i 

The New  York  Y.nik. 1      M 
itbei  hand, have won '-'."> 

Amn Icai P»i nania, 
]n undei Caae) Stengel In the 
pasl 13 real ■ 

old Pirate fani remembei 
thr laal lime Pittsburgh  won 
tin   National 1,-ayiic tin;.   Ilui 
t h a Yankeea .11a 'i t the i'i~i 
pennanl aad memorial »hon 

and Mantle at  the pin"' 
■HI YUM Bern will  tw 

appearing  In   Ida   nth World 
■ he edge over 

Pirates' Smoky Bui;; 
Hal Smith. 

Yankee pitching hai been 1 
question all season long, hut 
tha "Wg" bais have overcome 
that deficit   Whether the hip 
beta can  make   the  diffcience 
iii a    short   scries    in  anotlui 
thing 

wpt fout itraighi In Sl,      , wi|       ,, Ull)l vrt. 
•>«• World .- ,.,.,„ .„ulh|MU   w,„„v ,,„,,,. 

Tha 1                pennanl Dili „ls |ltl|p "Money" chucktr. At- 
season  climaxed a  rebuilding ,,.,.  that   ,„,     ,    B ., TUrley, 

ram thai endured Iruatra Al, Ditmar Ralph Terry, Bill 
[01 almost a decade. Dui Stafford and Jim Coatei only' 

big tha IMffe, Pirate tea ma i)llmai- has bem consistent 

The Big Gamble 

Playing The Field 
By UAVE S( HANCTPP 

finished in laal place d\e 
times and In M. null plicn 
tin oe times. 

Urn big  Hi.-  tlm  • tl' 

A sneak into the record 
books tin- aaaaon thorn thai 
the Plratea won SB^amea In 
which they were behind In the 

k.is were  riding  Lhcli   tradl- iixth Inning 01 latei   [n 17 ex- 
ii'in.ii   heights with Stengel, lra |nnlng affaira, (ha rum 
picking up where tha Joa Mc- won a dozen. 
Oarthy-a and Millar Hugglna' Hul    bas,lw||    „.,,„„„„    |s 

written  With  Yankee rallies in 

Till. "BBEAK" THAT OPENED THK FLOODGATE*: 
Bj id, ii'i 1 Rutgers halfback cli htly to the 

touchdown pat that registered Iheir Ural score ag 
Uconn's Bill Mbinerl) look- on helplessly Rutgcra 1 1 
up f'n ,1 In Id goal, bin  pulled Ihi   old   switcheroo" as 

threat   Scarlel   quarterback  Sam Mudli 
the ball and bided back to pass He managed to ward off 

the charging   Husk)  line, and hif MiioV with a perfect 
bullel pass In the ond »>nc. 11 Pho'ni 

As the I'll ilc- reads  foi  Hie 
1 lc   on    Wednesday   1 h 1 y 
have      Rt nw mbei    1987"   aa 
then rallying crj  Whelhai de» 

the late  Innings and the late 
se».son. Even tins campaign 
tha   Yankees   were    in   a  dog 
tight  with   Ilalllmoie  and (In 

termination will be enough n   ,,,_■,, ,„,i, ,„ ,„„ „„ a "dutch' 
mums to be seen.  RememberIwinning atring to wrap it up. 
tin      Yankee,     have     been      T „ , 0,l(lsrnilkf,r5 favor , h , 
thiouKit tins all before. 'Yankees to win tha classic,bul 

Groal   has hem one  ol   |iK1Me l.lie  opening Kame as a 
the "kej ' lie 11  mi  I'II   I'll.il'   tossup. oaaup, 

Not loo many ol the expert! 
been  s„lelni.il   „i   ,he pas     can see a .weep lo, e.lhe, .Inh. 
team    ill   -i 1 "ii    1 .in 11   has 

three weeks with a  fiacimed 
wrist    Groal   again could be 

a II d   indications are that I h 
eerie*   will   return   to   Pitts 

In ■ -'Me- thai  burgh „,„.„. „ . 
could   end  la-l   or  go  Ihe  dj| 
tame. 

Bin Maceroakl i» one of the 
best   second   basemen   in   base- 

Marled. 

Ditmar, Law Open 
Righthanders    Art    Ditmar 

ball and Don Hoik i- tha take-   and   Vein  Law will be Ihe op- 
eharge holler gay at third       posing   pitchers   in   Wednas- 

With - phyalcally (It Qroat day's Just game of the world 
the     infield     the     I'nates In 

ahape    up    heller    defensively 
than  t,he Ysnkie 

In the outfield, il's another 
thing. Mickey Mantle in cen- 
ter and  Roger M.u is in rlghl 
give the Yankees Hie inn.-t ex. 
plosive punch In ihe majors. 

series. 
Manager Casey Stengel of 

tlte New York Yankees named 
Ditmar today, although he 
would    open     with    southpaw 
Whiiey Ford     Managi 1 1 >m- 
n>     MurUugh   of    Pittsburgh ■ -.--..:        IHIIKII        111        lllf       Hill       (/lit, .     — -*■ 

Mantle hash,.  II, home ,,,„.,  ™J last  "'K U  '"'  " ' -■«" 
this campaign, one more ihau 
Mans as the American league 
Champa set a league mark in 
that department. 

l-aw in the  first game  follow 
with  Bob friend 

Ditmar has a season record | 
of    IB   wins   and   nine   losses 

However,    Manager    Danny  White Law won 20 and had the 
Murtaugh hopes his own  one- same number of defeats. 
tsso pltchlny staff of 30-game 
winner Vein Law and Bob 
Friend can muflle the Yankee 
bau. 

■'stcngel   said his decision   to 
pitch    Ditmar     rather     than 
I'oid waa because of Ditmar's 

lie also has southpaw   Mar-  effcclivencs*  at   cntcila times 

Has the big gamble worked? 
This is a question which Uconn football enthusiasts 

might well he asking themselves right about now. By 
the "Big Gamble," we refer, of course to the switch of 
Dave Bishop from center to quarterback. 

Bishop had a highly successful season at tenter 
last sear for l'conn. He was voted to the All-Conference 
first team, and was a real stalwart on the Husky for- 
ward wall. No wonder that many snorts writers and 
spectators were surprised, nay astonished, last Spring 
when Uconn Coach Bob Ingalls announced, tongue in 
cheek. th»t Bishop was being converted to quarterback. 

WHY THK SWITCH? 
Let's try to look at the reasons behind the switch. 

First, and most obvious, with both of I'conn's "alternat- 
ing" quarterbacks, Harry Drivai and Bob Trichka, lost 
through graduation, Injralls was hard pressed to find 
sumo quarterback strength somewhere. Ingalls knew 
that Co?captain Tom Kopp could be more than adequate 
at quarterback. Kopp. who can play any hackfield t>os;- 
tinii. w»s an All-Star at quarterback for Naugatuck 
High School in 1957. 

But if Kopp was to be quarterback, who would play 
right halfback. Along with Bill Minnerly. Kopp was the] 
only halfback held over from last year who could be| 
considered a starter, 

MULDOWNEY OR McDONOl'CII 
So w here to look for a quarterback. How altout Jim 

j Muldowney? Muldowney had seen very limited action 
I running tlie tram last season, hut had been somewhat 
impressive in the time he had been observed. But for 
sonic reason,    Jim Muldowney dropped off the roster 
shortly alter returning to school this fall. 

Fresh out of returning varsity candidates for the 
glory slot. Ingalls looked at last year's undefeated 
Freshman football team. Quarterbacking that team was 

Jerry McDonough. and an impressive quarterback ho 
was. Besides his Freshman experience, he had lettered 
in football for three years in high school, and had been 
player of the year in his school as a senior. McDonouglt! 
showed promise, hut as a sophomore, he would have to 
wait for his starting opportunity. 

ADAPTABLE DAVE 
So Ingalls turned to Hie most adaptable player on 

ltis team—Dave Bishop. In Prep school, Bishop was an 
end; he played halfback during his freshman year: he 

ON WHICH K.ND OF THK SNAP will Dave Bishop 
find himself for the remainder of the season? It's only a 
matter of a few inches space between the center and 
quarterback poaltions, hut it can make a world of differ- 
once. Bishop ssas an all-Yankee Conference center last 
season, but hasn't been anywhere near as impressive at 
the Held general slot this year as has been co-captain 
Tom Kopp. And with the development of Pete Barbarito 
and Tony Maggaletts as running halfa, it could be Bishop 
may prove of more value at his old center position. 

(L'conn Photo) 

was switched from halfback to center last year as a not so ■ R ,   t,    g    .       p 

sophomore  Thus .ltd Dave Bishop  as Yale sports pub- barit() an(| T       Ma„aletta have s,        d ,n*at ^J™ 
heist Charley LoftUS so aptly put it, "take a step back- 
ward so that the team could move forward." 

In the program it says that Dave Bishop is Uconn's 

and done a very impressive job. 
Barbarito. playing halfback against Rutgers while 

starting quarterback,    and so far this has been true. ■»» *M at WWterback. carried nine times averaging 

exceptional  line-backing „ 
the sports writers at Saturday's Rutgers affair placed P"? «"d ^"oped 17 yards dow'n the sideline to try.and 
Bishop only one vote behind Alex Kroll of Rutgers as rekindle the scoring light for the Huskies in the fourth 
Ihe outstanding lineman. On (he offense, it seems that Quarter of that contest. 
Tom Kopp has been running the team more effectively 
than Bishop. 

KOPP MORE EFFECTIVE? 

Both these boys have impressive records behind 
them. Barbarito, a transfer from Santa Monica Junior 
College    in    California,    was more than impressive in 

V' ) lladdix and Wilmei- M.-c II 
tor duty at the Yankee Sta- 
•liuiu and ui little Kirov Kace 
one of  the top relief artists  in 
the game today. 

during the season. As Stengel 
PUt 11. "I.figured I'd better 
pitch Ditmar, When we were 
Involved with important atrlM 
with ether clubs, he often won 
ihe   first  game." 

HUDIE TO Ct'KI.V. Bt'T   INfOMPl.KTK: The Uconn 
1       defense was much more effective thla time as do 
fendcis Have Hi.hop and Mill Minneily double team Hut- 
gen end Lee Curley; tha hail fell incomplete. But there 
ssas little euu tha Scarlel could do wrong against the 
Uconnt;  ttheir double wine T with effectTve variations 
drove Ihe Husky defeiiifcis ci a/y   all cftenioon. RutgCTi 
betttered the pre-gamrf prcdlctlona ol a seven polnl sa- 
lary as they luimblcd   the   Huskies   by   a    19-6   count 

(Uconn Photo) 

At Yale, it was Kopp who engineered the march spring training. He was graduated from Notre Dame 
that led to the Uconn touchdown, and it was Kopp who High School, where he was second team All-state for 
brought Uconn from their own 16 yard line the third two years, and he hails from Hamden. Magaletta was 
quarter down to the Yale 4 before the drive was stalled, co-captain of last year's freshman football team. He 
In Saturday's Rutgers game it was Kopp who took Con- played his High School football at Roosevelt High in 
nectictit 67 yards in II plays to break into the scoring Yonkers. N.Y. where he was captain, and received All- 
column, and it was Kopp who. late in the fourth period, City. All-County, and All-Metropolitan honors and hon- 
put together the last Husky threat in the ball game.       orable mention High School All-Americ.in. 

This is not to say that Bishop has not been a good 
quarterback, because that is not the case. It is rather 
to say that perhaps with Kopp as the principal offen- 
sive quarterback (which, in effect, he has been) and 
with Bishop concentrating more on defense than of- 
fense, the Husky attack could be improved. 

HALFBACK STRENGTH 
Alright,   you  say. what about  the halfback defi- as a linebacker through an injury at quarterback, 

ciency which forced  Ingalls to look for Bishop in the          The cards are on the table—do we draw, or stand 
first place? Well, it seems that particular problem is pat!  

CARDS ON THE TABLE 
To answer the original question, the Big Gamble 

has lieen effective, but perhaps another "small gamble," 
leaving Kopp at quarterback and filling his halfback 
slot with either Barbarito or Magaletta can "raise the 
odds" on a successful l'conn football season from here 
on in, .and "lower the odds" on perhaps losing Bishop 

Pride of  Windham  County 

Will. 
Bowling Centre 

Opening   Early October :OJ^S> 
Plenty of Free    Parking 

32 Brunswick Automatic Lanes 

Conveniently Located Across From Radio Station WILI 

Finest Brunswick Bowling Equipment 

Full  Luncheon Facilities 

Well Slocked Equipment and Sports Shop 

Join Fun-Loving, Active 
Americans - - - BOWL 

Telephone 

HA 3-9949 
GA 9-4242 

Route 6-North Windham Rd. 

Willimantic, Conn. 

B J  Rr)(x>lrfi TobitToOmpirtK 

s up front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
>•!<». Wlniton-Ktln, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD tike a cigarette shouldT 

CAMPUS   RESTAURANT 
"Home of  the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

South Campus — 2 Entrances 

Walk Right In From Ihe Parking Lot 

Soda Fountain — Cafeteria 

Spacious Dance Floor — Coffee Dates 

Open 7 Days a Week — 9 a.m. to 10 P.M. 

TOM'S 
BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

FRED'S   REST 
Homelike Atmosphere. (Jood Food 

New Management 
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